Abstract-Nickel/gold electroless plating is commonly used for surface finish of printed circuit boards due to its environmental stability and good solder wettability. However, since deposition of electroless gold plating is a substitution reaction, local corrosion of nickel surface sometimes occurs and it deteriorates joining reliability of solders or wire bonding. In this study, we focused on internal stress of nickel-plating layer. Gold electroless plating was performed on several deferent internal stress level of nickel plating layers, and local corrosion behavior and shear strengths of solder balls were investigated. As a result, it became clear that tensile strength of nickel layer increases occurrence of local corrosion and accordingly it results in deteriorate of solder joining strength.
INTRODUCTION
Electroless nickel/gold plating is widely used for surface finish of PCBs. Particularly substitutional gold plating has been applied not only to soldering pads but also exposed termination such as keypads due to its excellent oxidation resistance and reasonable manufacturing cost. Substitutional reaction of Au and Ni behavior is very uniform, but infrequently the reaction occurs locally for some reasons. That means local dissolution of Ni results in a defect at the Ni/Au interface. This phenomenon is well known as so-called "Local corrosion" or "Black pad". These defects often bring serious bonding failures of mounted devices [1, 2] . A cause of local corrosion is basically incorrect control of chemical composition of plating solution.
However, actual mechanism seems to be very complicate interaction with several factors, such as surface finish of copper surface, mechanical properties of substrate and plated layer, etc. In this study, we focused on internal stress of electroless nickel plated layer, and considered the effect of internal stress on local corrosion behavior and solder joining strength.
II. EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE

A. Chemicals and equipment
Commercially available Mid-Phosphorous type nickel plating solution and institutional gold plating solution were used in this study. Since it has been known that internal stress of electroless nickel plating is affected by pH of plating solution [3] , nickel plating was performed in several different pH at a range of 4.0 to 6.0. That was adjusted with aqueous ammonia or 10 vol% sulfuric acid solution. The nickel plating equipment is illustrated in Fig.1 . The plating solution was electrically heated and agitated with air bubbling. Gold plating was performed with a glass beaker by temperature controlling with mantle heater at 85 °C for 15 min.
B. Substrate material
Observation samples for cross section and surface morphology were 20 mm width, 25mm length and 0.5mm thickness of FR-4 grade double sided copper laminate including copper foil of 0.035mm thickness. For observation of surface morphology of nickel, gold plating layer was dissolved with sodium cyanide solution (P-8000N; Sasaki Chemical Co., Ltd.).
C. Measurement of internal stress
Internal stress of nickel plating layer was measured by "Test Strip Method" as depicted in Fig.2 . The measurement was performed with 0.10mm thick C-1940 (Cu-2.4Zn-1.0Fe) strip which has two legs, each with one side coated to prevent plating. Since the bare sides of the strip legs face opposite directions, a stressed deposit will result in a net spread with each of the legs bending either toward (compressive deposit) or away (tensile) from its exposed surface [4, 5] .
D. Solder ball shear test
In order to evaluate effects of internal stress of plated layer on solder joining strengths, solder ball shear strengths were measured. Substrates for the ball shear test were fabricated with FR-4 grade material as with the morphology observation specimens. After screen printing of solder mask ink on the whole surface of the copper foil of the substrate and thermally pre-curing, solder mask openings of 0.65mm diameter were formed by photo lithography. After that, nickel/gold electroless plating was carried out in different pH of nickel plating bath, 4.0, 5.0 and 6.0. Next, solder bumps were formed with solder balls of 0.76mm (Sn-3.5Ag-0.5Cu) diameter at the solder mask openings of the substrates by reflow soldering at 250 °C in the ambient air. After removing soldering flux in the solvent, the ball shear test was carried out using a bond-tester (Dage Series4000), and the fracture surfaces and the cross sections were observed using SEM.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A. Internal stress of nickel plating
The test strips were nickel plated under several conditions as shown in Table. 1. The legs of the test strips deform on a constant curvature radius depending on generated internal stress. The internal stress can be calculated by following equation [6] ;
where E is Young´s modulus of the substrate material (the test strip), T S is the thickness of the substrate, R is the curvature radius of the strip after plating, and T F is the thickness of plating. Calculated internal stresses are depicted in Fig.3 . It was confirmed that compressive internal stress in lower pH varied to tension as raising pH. Since the temperature of plating bath did not have significant influences on the internal stress, the remaining experiments were carried out at 85 °C.
Ni-P alloy of mid-P type plating deposits as amorphous phase basically, but a possibility of deposition of crystalline phase is known in case of high pH. If there would be a difference in metallic phase among plated specimens, it might affect to local corrosion behavior. In order to determine metallic phase of nickel plating layer, XRD analysis was carried out. The results are shown in Fig.4 . The Ni diffraction peaks presented broad spectrum at the angle of 2-theta corresponding to (111) plane diffraction. And no further peak was detected except Cu peaks from the substrate. These broad peaks are characteristically for amorphous phase. This result indicated that metallic phases of nickel plated layer were amorphous in all specimens even in case of pH6.0.
B. Behavior of local corrosions
Local corrosion behavior was compared in different internal stress level by varying pH of nickel plating bath. The substrate specimens were nickel plated in different pH, 4.0, 5.0, and 6.0. Gold plating was performed under the condition indicated in table.1. After gold plating, the specimens were cross-sectioned by FIB (Focused Ion Beam). The crosssectioned SEM images are shown in Fig. 5 . There were some defects at nickel surfaces which seemed to be local corrosion in all specimens as indicated by broken lines, however, larger local corrosions could be seen in specimen (c) which has tensile internal stress than the other two specimens. These results indicate that tensile internal stress may be a cause of local corrosion by similar mechanism of SCC (Stress Corrosion Cracking) which is serious corrosion phenomena occurring in austenitic stainless steel. Since surface morphology of plated nickel is an aggregate of nodules, it is rough. It was presumed that tensile stress which concentrated at nodule boundaries accelerated local corrosion.
Next, SEM images of the nickel surface after etching gold plating layer out were binarized by image processing and area ratio of local corrosions were calculated in order to quantify local corrosion behavior. Calculated results are shown in Beyond, the surfaces of nickel were analyzed by AES (Auger Electron Spectroscopy) in order to determine existence or non-existence of impurities or elemental segregation which may be a cause of local corrosion at the nodule boundaries. AES analyses were carried out after argon ion etching for 60s to remove surface contamination on the nickel surface. An AES spectrum is shown in Fig. 7(a) . No element except Ni and P is detected from the nickel surface. A SEM image and AES mappings are shown in Fig. 7(b) . Distribution of Ni and P is very uniform, and there is no segregation which may be a cause of local corrosion.
From the above results of surface observations and elemental analyses, it became clear that tensile internal stress in the nickel plating layer which generated depending on plating bath pH had an influence on local corrosion behavior rather than metallic structure or chemical composition.
C. Solder ball shear test
Fracture loads of solder ball shear test were plotted as a function of plating bath pH in Fig. 8 . The specimens which were plated at pH 4.0 showed stable fracture load over 20N. While an average of the fracture loads of specimens plated at pH5.0 was approximately equivalent to that of pH4.0, lower variability became wider than pH4.0. Joining strength deteriorated to 15N in average in case of pH6.0. Since tensional internal stress and increasing local corrosions at the surface of the nickel layer depending on plating bath pH would have a possibility to affect to solder ball joining strength, relativity between these behaviors and joining strength was considered through observation of fracture surfaces and crosssections of joining interfaces. Fig. 9 indicates the fracture surfaces of solder ball shear test and the cross-sections before and after ball shear tests. In case of the specimen plated at pH 4.0, the whole fracture surface presented metallic ductile fracture behavior. And since no defects could be seen at the interface between solder and nickel, it was confirmed the fracture occurred inside the solder. Combination of ductile fracture and dimple shaped surface were seen in the specimens plated at pH5.0. The fracture occurred inside the solder, but partially it propagated at the nickel surface. As shown in crosssectioned image, there were some solder voids adjacent to the joining interface. They seemed to correspond to fracture propagation at the joining interface and the dimple shaped fracture surface. In case of the specimens plated at pH6.0, all of them presented dimple shaped fracture surface. As indicated in Fig. 9.3 .c, numerous voids existed adjacent to the joining interface. Since shear strengths seemed to decrease as increasing dimples in the fracture surfaces, it was assumed that existence of the solder voids would be a cause of joining strength deterioration. The cross-sectioned joining interfaces were analyzed in high magnification using FE-SEM and EDS in order to consider the cause of solder voids. As shown in Fig. 10 , local corrosion defects could be seen at the surface of the nickel plating layer, and circular shaped voids were present in the solder corresponding to the location of the local corrosions. The local corrosion defects were hollowness, and some white colored particles could be seen on the inner wall of the defects. From the results of EDS analyses, Au was detected from the white particles (Fig. 11.b) . By ordinary, gold plated layer which deposited on the nickel surface dissolves immediately in the molten solder. Thus the existence of remaining Au indicates that molten solder did not contact the surface of the inner wall of the defects. The gold particles seemed to be agglomerated depositions. This means that the nickel surface of the inner wall was revealed without gold. Hence it was presumed that molten solder did not wet the inside of the local corrosion defects due to the oxidation of the nickel surface. This caused the solder voids adjacent to the joining interface and resulted in deteriorate of solder joining strength.
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IV. CONCLUSION
Effects of internal stress of electoless nickel plating on behavior of local corrosion and solder joining strengths were evaluated varying pH of nickel plating bath. Local corrosion defects increased depending on raising pH due to increasing tensional internal stress of nickel layer. Beyond, solder ball shear strength was deteriorated as raising pH of plaiting bath. The solder voids adjacent to the joining interface between solder and nickel increased depending on raising pH which makes internal strength tensional. It was assumed that local corrosion defects at nickel surface would be a cause of solder voids.
To summarize, tensional internal stress of nickel plating layer affected to local corrosion behavior, and resulted in solder joining strength deteriorate due to the solder voids at the joining interface.
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